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To Offer Program
At Spring Show

Foui-I- I Demonstrations arc go-

ing to be different Ibis year ai
ihe Bend Spring opening, it has
been announced by Mr. B
Kiihs, president of the Deschutes
County leaders .association.

The demonstrations will be given
by club mi mliers of Deschute.'
county from 7 to 9 p.m. in the win
dow of Ihe Pacific Power and
Light company. A microphone
vill be installed outside so people
A'ill be able to hear as well a:
ae the varied groups.

Demonstrations to be given will
je 'Cheese Dishes," Shirley and
natsy Frakcs; "School Lunch," b

rn and Una Beth Wcrtfall; "Scw-m- ;

on a Button." Mary Kathryr
Pilchard; "Garden Planning." h
Mau een Burton; "Honey Cook
ies." by Barbara Hansen and D-
ime III': "How Graceful are
You?" JJarbara Lib"l and Patricia
llollcnhoek, and "Potato Geades,"
John Prichard.

Ftmr-- agent, Douglas Messen-

ger will be present and introduce
lie various demonstrations. Anoth-

er demonstration or two may be
on the program.
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TO SPEAK HERE Philip S.

Hitchcock, president of the
Oregon Council of Churches,
will speak at a union service

Sunday evening at the Metho-ci- st

church.

Hitchcock Sets

Address in Bend
Philip S. Hitchcock will be the

guest speaker for the final Lenten
union evening service, sponsored
by the congregations of the First
Methodist and First Presbyterian
churches of Bend.

The service will be held in the
sanctuary of the Methodist church
al 7:30 p.m. this Sunday evening,
March 27, with the pastors of the
two churches and the choir of Ihe
host church participating.

Hitchcock, who is well known in
Central Oregon as a resident in

years past and as an outstanding
member of the Oregon Senate un
til his resignation last year, is the
current president of the Oregon
Council of Churches, serving his
second term. He is on the staff of
Lewis and Clark college in Port-

land, as the director of public re-

lations.
"It is expected that the congre-

gations will have an unusually
large attendance to hear this out-

standing Christian layman," said
Rev. Jack MacLeod, paslor of the
Presbyterian church, who nude
arrangements for his appearance
here.

FATHKKSOV
STARKVILLE, Miss. (UP)

Calvin Hull Sr., came in for
ribbing nbout his

grades at Mississippi Stale Col-

lege, even though he made the
president's list. Hull's son, Cal-

vin, Jr., is in the same class as
his father and made slightly bet-

ter grades to top his father on
the list.

Ideas Pay Off

For Huron Wise
Knccinl to The Itlltletill

MADRAS Huron D. Wise, North
Unit Irrigation district shop fore
man, has found that the old adage
"Ideas are worth cash," is true in
his case.

This week Wise received a check
for $1(15 from the Bureau of Rec
lamation under its employe incen
tive plan, for two ideas which he
developed and which have been

College Courses
Don P. Pence, field represen-

tative for the Oregon State Central
Extension Division, hus announced
he following courses in upper di-

vision and graduate level college
work. All courses wil begin Tues-

day March 29th.

Following courses wil! be offered
in Redmond: Education 3fl5 "Cur-
riculum Foundations" for three
hours credit, taught by Dr. How-

ard Akers, of the University of

Oregon staff. This course, meets
requirements for Administrator's
and Supervisor's Credentials and is
open to all students with graduate
standing. Course will deal with:
"fmolicalions of basic social,

and psychological fac-

tors in curriculum planning and
irganiation: historical b a c

techniques of curriculum
Vanning." The class will meet on

Tuesday at 7 to 9:45 p.m. 'John
Tuck school.

Music 383 "Music Fundamen-'als- "

for three hours of upper di-

vision credit, taught by Dr. Rolwrt
K. Nye of the University of Ore-co- n

Music Staff, will also he given
in Redmond beginning on Tuesdyy
March 29, in John Tuck school

from 7 to 9 p.m. This course will

deal with the "Principles of mu-

sic education and fheir application
to music teaching in the elemen-lar- y

grades, special attention be-

ing given to the voice of the child,
lo his music interests, and lo the
school situation."

Uoper division courses offered
in Bend in the regular COC pro-

gram will include Zoology 371

"Ornithology" taught by Dr. Ary-

an I. Roest and History 377 "Ore-

gon History," taught by Albert H.

Pike. Ornithology will be offered
on Tuesday and Thursday eve-

nings from 6 to 7: 15 and the his
tory class on Tuesday evenings
f..om j.rj to g:05

.
' !:..! - nllnnn
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... .,,. , h,r;,,ni,nr Imnk.
. , 0,,cred !vom 6 to

7:15 on Tuesday and Thursday
evenings.

Sneelal to The llulletin
SISTERS Assistant chief Cliff

Ullmann presided at the meeting of

the local volunteer firemen Mon-

day night in the absence of the
fire chief who was out of town on

business.
Bernard Cole was presented with

a firemen's badge. The group con-

tinued preparation for the in

surance rating and Bernard Cole

demonstrated hoisting procedure
for small equipment.

L. D. Buell was appointed to

lake charge of refreshments al tin

meeting next Monday evening.

by Nadino Seltze

drive In our nci2hborhood!''

Churchill Gives

Hong Kong View
LONDON (UP) Prime Minister

Winston Churchill told Parliament

Thursday t lit? British government
"are resolved to maintain their po-

sition In Hong Kong."
Churchill said the late I'resdent

Roosevelt understated the situation
when he told Josef Slulin at Yuiln
that Churchill would object to re-

turning Hong Kong to China.
"The passage in the rocenlly

published American record of the
Yalta talk refers to a meeting be
tween President Roosevelt and
Marshal Stalin on Feb. X, M5.

at which I was not present,"
Churchill said.

"According to the record. Presi
dent Koosevolt said he knew I

would have strong objections to
this suggestion.

"That was certainly correct and
oven an understatement."

Churchill grinned as he said that
and lie House of Commons roared
with laughter.

He was replying al the time to
a question on the government's
plan for the future of Hong Kong
should Communist China exert
pressure to push the British from
the crown colony.

Mission School
Nears its End

The final session of Ihe school
of missions will be hed at Ihe lo-

cal Christian church Sunday night,
March 27, Rev. II. Cecil Hover re-

ports. The meeting will open al
fi:15 p.m. with refreshments and
singing around the tallies. At (i: l."i

the class sessions will begin and
the sound film. "Where The New-Da-

Dawns," will be shown. This
film portrays the work of the
Christian Hiuroh, or Disciples of
Christ of America as it is brine
advanced in several countries of
the world.

put into practice on this project. ..Business Law" will also be
idea involved the develop-- (mA m (he Rpnd pl.ogram on

nient of a special weir pool weed
Mon(lav and Wednesday evenings

sprayer while Ihe other wis ant).()m 7.2f) ,0 8;40 Cnli(, c: Coyner
improvement in operating controls. s inslI1K.or,
of a Quickway shove). Twenty eight lower division

Wise is now employed by the
cla,.ses win 1)p offered this spring

nrojoct, hut from January 1939.
(pl.m by CQ(, incn(1inf, a special

had been on the payroll of thei rse ,.Fi,,st Aid. t0 bo givpn
Bureau of Reclamation. Although L Uti,i,, nunincr from fi In
.Miei'Nlii.n jiiu) maintenance of the:- -

nroit'cl has since been transferred,
to the project, he worked for the
I m ean it the time both ideas werej
developinl.

The pool weed sprayer employs
2(10 feel of hose, and is set so . ii I

that Ihe operator may walk fromi u j rePTien rlOlCl
bis vehicle, carrying the nozzle,

The hose, fitted with an automatic: C !cAe Mpptinfl
reel wind, may be returned lo IheP'STerS Illy

JT SWEETIE PIE

Til' IBS

CofT. IMS by NCA feivltt, Ino.

"I'm helping with the paper

Lutheran WMF
Circuit Meeting
Set for Hines

The spring convention of Hip
Women's Missionary federal ion of
flic Eastern Oregon Circuit, Kvan-gellc-

Lutheran church, will be
held ut Hope Lutheran church in
Hines Thursday, March 31.

Featured speaker at the conven-
tion will be Miss Bernice Boyum,
missionary of the Kvungelical Lu-

theran church In Japan. Miss Boy-
um was one of the first mission-
aries to 1e sent by the denomin-
ation into the field in Japan in
1950. Before (hut lime she had
been stationed in China but was
forced to leave that country in 19 IS

because of the Chinese Commu-
nist revolution. Miss Boyum has
been closely identified with mis- -

rion work among students and in
the inauguration of Sunday
schools.

A delegation of women from the
W.M.F. of First Lutheran church
in Bend will attend the conven
tion. The trip to Harney county
will be made in several cars.

All maples yield sweet sap, bul

only two are significant to syrup
producers the sugar maple and
(lie black maple.

General
V! i

WATER
HEATER

. A I. . .. 1 I 1 .m vwy waiei neaiet i.

With GENERISER...

rushes hot water to you...
prolongs life of your tank.

Ideal for AUTOMATIC WASHERS.

Phone for FREE ESTIMATES,

descriptive folder, information

on proper size for your hoaie

jr building.

Phone
93

For Details

There is a 10 year
GUARANTEE

on the entire

Heater!

Consumers
Gas

Appliances
A Local Corr.jany

642 Franklin

Phone 93

Held on Monday
Special to The Bulletin

CHEMCLT A stork Shower was
held fur Mrs. Robert Cassell at a
meeting of the Gilchrist Garden
;lub Monday in the libaray of the
local school.

ll'istesses were Mrs. O. C. Jor-la-

Mrs. P.., J. Terrell and Mrs.
rnim James: Pouring were Miss

Ann Doals and Mrs. Corwln

Next club meeting will be Apr.)
'0 al 7:30 p m., with election of
officers scheduled. Featured will

ie discussion of rock garden
'lowers.

TWO-TIM- I.OSER
NORFOLK. Mass. (UP)

eight months after escap-

ing from the Norfolk Prison Col-ui-

Leo Poineau. 21, was found to
lave served six of those months in

l federal reformatory after being
irrested under an alias as
in automobile thief.

a MOWS
SWEEPS
TRIMS
EDGES
MULCHES
CUTS WEEDS
Why be

Buy the one mower that
can do a compete job!

Here's the
mower
for you.
See it today -

mra s9r

DEND CHAIN

SAW SERVICE
132 V,. Franklin l'hone 583
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BRAND

WHISKEY

rpcsl - sc! Iing
buurbun!

$410
4 5 qt.

hermitage
tHl0

FULLY
ACKD

COMPANY. fRANhfCRI. KENTUCKY

To 13 Grangers
Special to The Bulletin

EASTERN STAR Thirteen
members of the Eastern Star
grange received their pins for at-

tending 20 grange meetings dur
ing the recent contest sponsored
by the Grange Insurance division
at the regular meeting held Tues
day evening. Dan Rastovich madi
Wie presentations. Those receiving
their pins were Mr. and Mrs
looper Dyer, Mr. and Mrs. Ra
Davidson. Mr. and Mrs. Myioi
Shelley, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Vod
vick, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Wel.'s
Mrs. Elizabeth Walters, Mrs. Wal
ler Prichard and Mrs. Marion Du
buis.

During the business meeting F
W. Wells talked on the tax propo
sitions in front of congress anc!

explained the sales tax that is be
ing proposed.

Mrs. Myron Shelley reported or
the recent H. E. club meeting and
that the Juvenile grange would
hold their next meeting on April
9. She also reported on the Insur-
ance policies recently taken out.

The meeting scheduled for Apri!
12 has been cancelled so members
can attend the visitation program
to be held at Terrebonne grange
on that date. A visitation program
will also be held at Plainview
grange on April 3.

A cake walk will be held for
the benefit of the Pomona grange
at the April 26 meeting, it was an
nou need.

The lecturer's program consist-
ed of readings, roll call and a
game with Mrs. Mike Vodvick and
Mrs. Clarence Torkclson in

charge. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Bright and Mrs. Lyle Carrington
were on the hospitality committee
for the evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Wayne and
family have moved from the Hydc-Keyt- e

ranch home on Eagle Road
to a ranch house on the Erickson
Road owned by V. A. Oertle.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Keyte visit-

ed with friends and relatives in

Portland over the weekend.
Mrs. Howard Hyde and Mrs.

Mrs. Lawrence Bright attended
the Moose meeting in Eugene
Sunday with the Bend Women of
the Moose.

M)ETO-l!I)EI- l

LAWRENCE, Mass. (UP)
The city of ljiwrence is the only
made-to-ord- community in Mas-
sachusetts. In IS 15. a group of in-

dustrialists headed by Abbott Law-
rence formed a company to lay out
a city on the Merrimack River. A

dam was built, hills leveled, val-

leys filled in, buildings erected and
an entire community moved into
houses.

The only three areas of North
America and Europe not itcces-sibl- e

today by railways and high-

ways are the wilderness sections
of northern Canada. Alaska and
remote regions of Scandinavia.

Oregon 's la
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86 PROOF IHE OLD HERMITAGE

At Portland St.

Present, past Mod future in heme
economies will ail be featured al
.he Oregon Home Kconomics as-

sociation at nuual curivcniion a:
Portland State college March
to 23.

Tile present pari will be exhibits
of recent developments in home
o,nornics. Open lo Ihe public
hey will range from electrica:

equipment to foods, textiles an('
;it;me furnishings.

OHEA's 200 members will lool
:o their nast in honoring past prrs

at m Irix social Friday nigh
in the state office building.

Emphasis on the future come?
at the annual banquet Saturday
night. Miriam G. Schol!, dean of

Oregon State college's school of

home economics, will speak on
"Windows into Ihe Future." She

nlans lo discuss how home ceo
nomies will serve Ihe changing
world.

Another featured sneaker of th"
convention will be Miss Edna A.

Hill, club-ma- of the University
of Kansas home economies depart-
ment. H"r talk al Ihe general ses-

sion Friday morning will be or
"Human Values in Home Eco-
nomics."

The OIIEA convention is beine
held concurrently whh Ihe PiciPe
Northwest Conference on Family
Relations. Th home economists

invited to share several of
their sneakers. Amond them will

he Or. Brock Chishohn of Victoria.
R. ('.. former director-genera- l of

the World Health Orennisrition of

Ihe United Nations. He will speak
both Thursday and Friday morn-inf- .

Mrs. Mabel C. Mack, assistant
director of Oregon Slate college
extension service, is president of

the OHRA. She will lurn over the

oosl to Mrs. Karl Rogness, Port
land home economist.

Other current officers are firs.
Justine O'Rei'lv, Portlar.it,

Mildred Peiseher. Sa-

lem, recording secretary: Miss
Esther Taskerud, OSC extension
en'ice, treasurer; und Mrs. John

Wieman. Portland, councilor.

Many Seeking
Foofball Coaching
Vacancy ai BHS

A total of 15 inquiries have been
received about Ihe vncney in Ihe
football coaching post al Bond

high school and over half of those
inquiring have submitted formal
applications for the job, Russ Ach-eso-

high school principal, said
Thursday.

Acheson said Ihe applications
are being screened at Ihe present
time, and it is expccled thtit the
final choice will be made within
two weeks.

Some of the applicants now are
head coaches at other schools,
some are assistant coaches anil
the others are would-b- coaches
who are jusl graduating from col-

lege Ihis year, he said.

Mi l) HALTS' (iOt.K
NOltTllHOHO. Mass. (UP)

Golfers who had been playing the

Juniper course all winter despite
cold and snow met their match
recently when a premature thaw
turned the links into a quagmire.

II loohs UNO we o ll.ne it. ipm
for a few weeks, one golfer saul.

rersomil

of Bend
and W'nll I'luine S'.'ti!)

to,Church Outlines

truck with little trouble, after use.

The equipment is portable, fast,
and foolproof. NUID Manager Car-

los Randolph expliined. "It w;k
evident that use of Ihe sprayer
would result in considerable sav-

ings in lime required to spray iso-

lated areas, and make il possible
lo cover a area and more
weir pools during the weed grow-

ing season," H. T. Nelson, region-
al director, said in a congratula-

tory Idler to Wise.
The shovel improvement substi-

tuted a linkage system for manual
pressure in the dragline control.
Where formerly the operator ma

nipulated three levers, he now

Ihe levers and has a hand
spare.

"Actual experience in using tr"V

is iKissitile to move up to

more nviterial in a day since your
altachment to the operating eon

trols was installed," Nelson com
mented.

Wise plans to use the money to
add another rifle to his already
considerable collection. The fore-

man has had a lot of experience
Willi inventions, and in It'i-'- l invent-

ed the first star-din- for fishing
reels.

Extension Unit

Holds Potluck
Special to The Itiillelln

S1STKKS Mrs. Wilbur Move of

Pimp Sherman was hostess to Ihe
Brooks Scanlon Home Kxtension
unit at her home March for a

potluck luncheon and additional
work and instruct ion in coper tool -

rife(Oct ydOOC

OLD

Pa ctar ellfidule
meetings are to be

held at the Kirst Christian Church
of Bend, beginning SundV-.y- . March
27 nnd continuing through Sunday.
April 3. The minister, II. Cecil

Bever. will preach the sermons
and special features will mark
each of the services.

Sermon themes during the pe-

riod will be: "What Think You Of

Christ?" "You Can Count On

Cod." "Gods Greatest Gift To
Man. rhe One And Only,"
"Kailh That Never Dies," "Con-

verting To Better Use," "The
Greatest Truth In The World."
"Crown Him King." "One Body-M-any

Members."
Sound films will be shown on

various nights and among these
are, "Fire Upon The Birth." "A

Certain Noblemnn." and "Sym-ohnn-

Of Life." "Meet My Neigh-
bor" and "Choir Night" will also
h0 featured. The Sunday service

Redmond Boy
USAF Recruit

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOUItBONr w
'

Ever J2

'

a Unix?
ing. will be at the usual hours 11:00

Present at the gathering werel; m. and 7:30 p.m. Services on
Mrs. I'.ronson Burdick. Mrs. Argus! wcr' nights. March 2S through
l.ritrrcr. and Mrs. Raymond Krug,pr:i 1 will be at 7:30 p.m.
oi l amp Mierman: .Mrs. joe How
ard and Mis. Bud of Tor
rohoimo: Mrs. W. A. iddeiv
Mrs. Civile Swearingen. Mrs. Clif
ford Bay. Mrs. K. .1. l.udw:g. Mr

lewis Luckenli.lt. Mrs. Warren
Nichols, and Mrs. Kred Painter, Gary A. Lengele 17. son of Mr.

Mi-- Clifford Hay will be hos.1n() Mrs. Arthur V. lengele. P.O
ess at Ihe next special luocling of box !C3, Redmond, has enlisted In

the ginup at her bmie on April the U.S. Air Force on March 2:'

) for a politick luncheon. The 'next for four years, according to

meeting will v held atmntinn received from Don
he Guild hall. March 30 beginning! Adams, local USAF Recruiter,
tl P :'0 for the second baketr After taking the ivath of enlist
l"ss, n. Mcmlvrs and guests nrciment at Portland, Lengele war
'skcil to bring a stick lunch. Cof- flown by commercial air lines t
fee will be serial by the organi Parks AKB. California, where he

Hi. in. will nveive his basic trainng.

.1 JJMSl.
Your Easier Outfit AND

Yo;;r TaxesPa!d in one
fell swocp?

easy with a Imm fnim us A loan lo niivl AI.I. your
needs, on luiynieiits to fit your budget ! AUCTION

SO"" 03 fo $2,500 j. . v miAt Tend Auction Yard
Till l your local auction. Bring anything you wnnt to Ret

ritl of iiml have extra H'ndini money. We sell on 10 com-

mission. OiK'ii all day Thursday and Friday.

Sale Friday Night, Starts 6 P.M.

0 Auto

Corp.
S15 (ireenuood between IWitid

IHIS WHISKEY IS 4 YEARS OLD


